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OOAI AND GENERAL NEWS THE RESUIT OF THE EMOTION

The iNDEfKNDENT 50 cents per
mnnlh

Ojo of tho quietest of tliu many
quiet eliction dnyn in Hawaii

Tho Baud plays at Thomna
Squaro this evening nt 730 oclock

Tho steamer America Mnru ia

sighted as wo go to press frotn
risoo

Law oud order was strictly ob ¬

served yesterday at tho polling
placea

Barofooted Bill the local Jock
Shephard is again in jVil for sue
pected burglary

The inapotors at tho Oahu pol
ling phces made commendable
quick returns

Preparations are already advanced
for placing tho conduits of the Pa-

cific
¬

Hawaii onble

Most of our local steamers loavo
nt 5 oclock tljH evening for their
various ports of call

The grand jury ia investigating
reported dolii quonpies in oflicial
lift thats Wright surf

Thostpamor Claudine left Bhoitly
nfter 9 oclock this morning on her
rpgular windward route

Tho steamer Alameda was to have
loft at upon today but her Bailing
wan poatponed to 9 oclock ths aft ¬

ernoon

Tho steamer Alameda sailn this
afternoon for San Frarciaco heavily
laden with passengers freight and
mails

F B 5rakinuey a young mm wpII

known about town waa arroattd to
day on a warraut i barging gross
chest

Jury buaiucaa ia proceeding before
Judgoa Da Bolt and Robiuaon
Judge Gear is attending to cham
ber buainesa

Driving without lights ia again
becoming an evening occurrence
Without moon or electric light
the pedeatriau ia in danger

There b a rumor that a departed
Wright who went wrong confessed
participation in a contract bonus
amounting to J5000 Coudoued

The two Japanese charged with
bringing ipto tho country women
for tho purpofo of prostitution will
be given a hearing Fiiiay afternoon
before Commissioner Gill

The wireless telegraph election
returns did not raattnalizi frjm
Kauai as expected to There wore
sIbo uuexpeolod delays in transmis ¬

sion from Hawaii and from Maui

JimKennard the St Paul Kid
iB reported to be a Wonder in the
pugilistic line and a foauuu well
worthy of Jauk Wedays best punch
Weday ia training faithfully

Tho poiee force rellooted credit
upon themaelvoa and the ShmilTt
office by the quiet but busine-B-lib-

manner in which they attended to
their duties during flection day

Tho prrjsotod pubilo works of
fillitrg in the swamp Unda at Kewa
lo and the completion of the ditch
to the aea are at a atau 1 still with
no oroepBcta of advancement in the
near future

It is reported vaguely that on
the reoeipt of electrical mossagee
indicating tho elnotinn of an Ha-

waiian
¬

prlnoe by the Republican
party an upheaval was noticed In

the Rjyal Mausoleum

Notwithstanding the rel ase of
Nigel Jackson by reason of the ver
diot of the oornneia jury High
Sheriff Brown deoided to lut tho
grand Jury pass upon the case nnd a
warraut of arrest ou a oharge of
murder was issued and served on
Jackson this afternoon

Lennon a Hilo painter was found
yesterday morning at the govern-
ment

¬

corral in an uueonsoious con-

dition At his side was a half emp ¬

ty drug bottle and it was thought
that Leunou had taken an over
riden of morphine The polco wre
notified nnd Lennon wb removed
to the Queens hospital whera it is

tbUtflit that Ui Will recover

Republicans Claims tho EoIprjiIo
and BonfttorBTbo Housa Prub
ably Homo UuU Mnjonty

The figures of tho returns of bal
lots cast at tho election of yeeter
dayhavonot jot all I eon returned
ollioially except those for the island
of Oahu Tho reluniB from Hawaii
Maui and Kauai which wore ex ¬

pected to nrrivo by wireless tele ¬

graph had not up to this p m been
received from such authentic
soureoa aa to warrant evidence in
tho results reported

Following is a summery of the
results so far as officially returned

OAHU

DELEGATE

4 h Diat 5th Diat Total
SKuhio 2102 1352 334
Wilcox 1022 1850 2372

Kuhioa majority 982

SENATORS

Republican 1th Diat 5th Diat Total
Slsenberg 1927 120G 3133
SMoCindlesa 1681 1171 2852
gAclii 1510 1211 272L

Home Rulers
Cayploss 895
Mukainai 995
Notley 861

Independent
Ashford 632

1013
1292
1127

1938
2287
1988

373 1005

IlErRFSENTATlVES ITU DlbTJlICT

Republicans
gXylett 1661
8 ndradu 1512
ipb llingwLrtb 1643
SHarria 1671
S Kumaae 1522
ijLiog 1498

Home Rulers and Democrats
Aea 910
Nauha 731
Kaona 758
McCarthy 1215
Holt 1200
Katnakaia 898
Oamsra 499
Wider 474
Juen - - 303

BEPRrSESTATlVia OTH D1ST ICT

Republicans
Ezda 1033
Itauliikou 1140
Niinoa 1018
Nukaua 1089
Shaw 1117
ijVida T 1532

Homo Rulers
ipamimi 1191
SKupiho 1207

Knu 1192
Ng Mon War 578
ipli 1179
fcPjelo 1182

Democrats
Hrvey 799

Elected
J1AUI 3IQLQKAJ LAgAI

A wireleia was received from Maui
itlaud tt noon reporting 10 majori
ty for Kuhio with Molpkai and
Lanai to hear from No othr fig

uresorfacs were given

HAWAII

Up to lpm no definite results
had been forwarded hither although
a rumor waa curruut hern of a
heavy maj irity for Kuhio with
at rung hopes of an Home Rule
Legislative mrj irity

iauAi

Tho steamer Mikahala brought
neW8 from Kauai to the tffrct that
Kuhin had a majority ovar Wilcox
of 252 The Republicans claim the
eleoliou oft

S W WIIojx Sinatorj J K
Gandall H A Jaeger S V Kaili aud
E W Knudsaa aa It pro8eutativ3s

The Rpublioftna at this writiig
130 p m have not yot obtained a

majority in either the Sonata or the
House and the Horn Rulera hope
for a verdict in their favor At any
note the Legialaturo will bs nearly
on n baUnco nnd therefore a grand
opportunity will be given to ti

tho individual and collective
work done therein As tho count
now stands tho Upublieaoa rsquiro
two senators and nix representative- -

more to enable them to show a

working majority

Judge Wilcox did considerable
executive business yestorday au
with hla uatial judicial suavity
Hia oldon time ability a anTIawaiiau
linguist was a very useful adjunct
to advance the Interests of polltiol

Resitlt of Friel Inqust
The result of tin coroiora in ¬

quest held to iiquiio into the cir
oumstaticoa unrounding the death
from burning of three porors and
the dwelling houto of tho Friel
family wan to tun ffect that tho
fire waB the work of in incendiary
a person unknown Ngol Jack ¬

son hubnnd of ouo of tlie victim
who was held for investigation
has been released from custody
Tho cao will probably bo inves-
tigated

¬

by tho graud jury
m n mi

The synonymoua ajuonjm of K --

walo-mud bai not been eradicated
by tho spasmodic march of improve ¬

ment in that district

Thj Mirror Editor Ayrres gene-
rally

¬

giveB a locate tingo to tho
streets ou its publication day It
is rich and racy arid everybody seems
to have one

The operator of tho atercopticon
at the Kepublicalv headquarter
mide life weary to the aidiwalk
committee during tho ehowing of
roturna on election night

The Titer people furnifhod fun
fast and fancy from the verandah of
a two storied building occupied by
them during tho incoming of elec-

tion
¬

returns A laro crowd enjoy
ed the Silurian antic

From IBIilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

v

Telegrama nnn now bts aout
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokoi by

fdm -- - Telegraph

Hfc

--r k

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
aved Minimum oharge 12 pot

meBanga

HONOLULU OFFICE BAG003 BLOCS

UPS A IRS

Photographic

Portraits

Fiuo AfBortunuit of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Class Vork Guarauteau

m
Photographio Co

LiMiryp

MOTT8MITH BLOOKS
Corner Fort and ftotol StresUj

2P7fl tf

Tub Independent 50 oenta par

PRIMO

LAGER
Is tin abaolutuly pure product of malt
and hops brcwed undor tho most
favomblc conditions and with tho
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

EPeiephoisie Iain 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hac a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LIME AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils aid Vanishes
Briisiies Home Fnruisliing Goods Tools and

of fbo Most Approved Patterns

Slos lor Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOETSES OF

DoiccsssjiQitf mRaE3ATKrT0

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

--- irritiBir ForeiguMarine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire Life -- -

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of Paotets from Liverpool

a iNo w to iiti Fwm sanitary Steam Lanndry

BEERS- -

BndweiBor A B G BoLernion
rreinium Pain Kaiuior and
rriiuo in Quarts and Pints

German Malt Sxlnct

Saierlor uiiixierL
Wilu Glaret makes a nico rofresh

ing drink

A fino assortment of tho B ft
Brand of Wints aud Liquors juet
ruceiveil

AsBortwd Goods for Family Trade
a spucialty

Oamara Co
Corner ueen and Abkoaeo

TelDluo m 2285

AND

and

KW

JS

Co Ltd

jnT
GREAT RBDUGT10H IN PRICES

Mlll
Having mado largo additions to

our rnaouiuory we are now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry end methods at any time during
butuneaa hours

Ring Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall for your
Id work tf

KentuobyB famous Joeaae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and ozoollonre Ou sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distribute rr scents for the ITawatlun
IllftDil


